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THrs JUST tN
Piston Group loses
$f.gm iudgment

The Plston Group, an auto
supplier owned by former
Detroit Piston Vinnie
Johnson, Iost a $3.9 million
judgment in a North Car-
olina court for not paying
its balance from a 2003 ac-
quisition.

Detroit-based Piston
Group in March 2003
bought the stock of North
Carolina-based Custom
Molders Inc., a plastic injec-
tion company with two
plants, from owners Hwa
Yong Jo and Hun Yong Jo.
The $3.6 million deal called
for Piston Group to make
monthly installments.

But Piston Group stopped
making payments in March
2004, according to a lawsuit
filed in August. A Durham
County Superior Court
judge granted the Jo broth-
ers a $3.9 million sunmary
judgment on March 18.

"(Piston Group) claimed
the business was not as
profitable as they intended
for it to be ... but the year
before my clients sold it, it
had $1 million in profit,"
said William McPherson
Jr., a partner at Durham,
N.C..-based McPherson &
Rocamora P.L.I.C. who rep-
resented the Jos.

Custom Molders is one
of five operating compa-
nies of Piston Group,
which reported 9200 mil-
lion in 2003 revenue. The
company produces plastic
interior parts, chassis com-
ponents and logistics and
sequencing services.

Reached for comment,
Piston Group released a
staternent through its
spokesman, Shaun Wilson,
managing partner of De-
troit-based Wilson PR.

"All suppliers are suffer-
ing through this tough au-
tomotive business climate.
The company's policy is
not to comment on such
rnatters," the statement
said.

Piston Group's attorney
in the case didn't return
calls seeking comment.

- Terry Kosdrosky

See Th.is Just In, Page 2
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REI plans

By SHpnna Hannrsou
C M I N'S D ET R O I? B USIN'SS

A proposed 9900 million, 8,100-
home community by Bloomfield
Hills-based Real Estate Interests
Group Inc. promises to become one
of Washtenaw County's largest de-
velopments and change the face of
York Township, an area that has
long valued its rural landscape.

The development will place sin-
gle-family and condominium
homes, as well as some office and
commercial space, on more than
1,400 acres between Saline-Milan
and Carpenter roads on the town-
ship's south side. Single-family
homes in the development will
range from $250,000 to $700,000,

and the project would be built over
10 to 15 years, REI partner Jon
Weaver said.

REI is working with the town-
ship to bring water and sewer con-
nections to the area by 2006. The
York Township planning commis-
sion expects to see preliminary
site plans from REI within the next
month.

The company has spent at least
three years buying land in the area
from farmers and other property
owners. York Township was se-
lected for the project partly be-
cause of its highway access and
Toyota Motor Corp.'s desire to build
a $195 million, 400,000-square-foot
technical center in the township,

See REI, Page 25

High local income may rule out bankruptcy
By ANnnBw Drntonnrcn

C RA I N'S DETROI? AUSIN'SS

The relatively high incomes
across Southeast Michigan will
make it difficult to nearly impossi-
ble for many residents to erase
debts by filing for bankruptcy un-
der legislation pending in Congress
and supported by the president.

People earning more than
Michigan's median household in-
come of $45,000 will be prohibited
from using Chapter 7 to wipe out
their debts under the pending leg-
islation.

Instead, they'Il have to file Chap-
ter 13, which requires the filer to

BnnrnumcY mtl' rMPAff
Changes would affect households
with income above the state median.

Note: Figurcs for 2003 except Livingston,
which is 2OO2. Sources: American
Community Survey, Bureau of Labor Statistics
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pay part or all ofhis debt. Individ-
uals filing bankruptcy in U.S. Bank-

ruptcy Court in De-
troit last year
preferred Chapter 7
to Chapter 13 by a
ratio of more than
Z-to-I.

Residents of Oak-
land and Liv-
ingston counties
will have the tough-
est time filing
Chapter 7. The me-

dian household income in Liv-
ingston County was $71,000 in2002,
according to the U.S. Bureau of La-
bor Statlstlcs. In Oakland Countv. it

was $63,000 in 2003.
Washtenaw and Macomb coun-

ties also exceeded the state median
household income. Each came in
at about $52,000 in 2003.

Only Wayne County was below
the median household income for
the state at about $40,000 in 2003.

The income rule is just one part
of the Bankruptcy Abuse Preven-
tion and Consumer Protection Act
designed to reduce the number of
people who file for Chapter 7 bank-
ruptcy protection. The act was
passed by the U.S. Senate March 10
and is currently in the U.S. House.

See Bankruptcy, Page 25
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REI: Developer plans 3,100 homes inYorkTrvp.
I From Page 1

Weaver said.
That tech center would create

514jobs in addition to the B20jobs
already at Toyota's North Ameri-
can research and development
center in Ann Arbor. That poten-
tially creates a built-in market for
the development, Weaver said.

"We feel we're right in the path
of growth," said Weaver, who said
Toyota's plans may encourage oth-
er companies to move into the
commercial and office space in-
cluded in REI's plan.

Other developers also are inter-
ested in the township, Township
Supervisor Joe Zurawski said.

Birmingham-based Brookslde
Communltles has asked the town-
ship to rezone 234 acres for a man-
ufactured-home community at
Carpenter and Stony Creek roads
that could include up to 1,000 lots.

A
N

PltSfield
IhD,

York livp.

be the first Washtenaw
development for Brook-

side. which has 10 communities in
metro Detroit and mid-Michigan.

"York Township is all about the
location," said Ken Lipschutz,
Brookside's vice president for fi-
nance and development. "It's just
outside of Ann Arbor on the out-
skirts of tremendous growth in
that region."

York counted more than 1.900
housing units in the 2000 U.S. Cen-
sus. REI's development, along with
proposed projects by Toyota and
Brookside, would provide a signif-
icant population and development
hike to a community that still
hopes to hold onto its rural identi-
ty, Zurawski said.

Zurawski said many residents
are irritated by the rapid growth,
but that REI's development is basi-
cally guaranteed since the compa-
ny and the township entered a con-

sent judgment this month in rela-
tion to a suit in December by REI
against the township's zoning or-
dinance.

REI originally proposed 4,000
units on the site, but has now
agreed to lower the number of
units and maintain some of the
area's open spaces, Zurawski said.
In return, the township agreed to
provide water and sewer service.

While he believes development
is inevitable, Zurawski said the
township is hopeful it can control
the growth rate.

"Our position right now is that
some of this is compatible with the
master plan and some of it isn't,"
Zurawski said. "The developers
have to convince us why their pro-
jects should be accepted."

Sheena Harrison: (313) 446-0325,
sharrison@xrain.com
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Charles Bullock, Stevenson & Bullock plc

fighting chance to recoup money they would
otherwise lose.

"Retailers who offer credit have been left
holding a bigger and bigger bag ofbad debt over
the last decade," said J. Craig Shearman, vice
president of public relations for the Washing-
ton-based Natlonal Retall Federatlon, which rep-
resents 1.5 million retailers.

"We think this legislation is going to restore
bankruptcy to being a last resort rather than a
financial planning tool for people who don't
want to pay debts they can afford to pay."

There were 31,956 Chapter ? filings in U.S.
Bankruptcy Court in Detroit in 2004 compared

with 21,123 in 2001, the first year such statistics
were compiled on the court's Web site. There
were 14,772 Chapter 13 filings in 2004 comparec
with 9,382 in 2001.

In the first two months of 2005, Chapter ? anc
Chapter 13 bankruptcy filings were up about 8
percent in Southeast Michigan to 7,835 from
7,280 in the year-ago period.

U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Detroit doesn't sep-
arate nonbusiness and business filings.

Michael Cruse, partner in SoutMield-based
Warner, Norcross & Judd L.L.P., expects the per-
centage offilers to increase as they rush to beat
the new guidelines that would go into effect six
months after being signed by the president.

"To meet those new, more stringent require-
ments is going to be more difficult so I think
there's going to be a flood of filings," Cruse
said.

Elias Majoros, of SoutMield-based Gotd, lange
& Maloros P.G., said he expects the number of fiI.
ers to spike this year.

"Given the poor economy here locally, the
lack ofpeople with adequate health care insur-
ance and the recent rise in gasoline prices, I
think there are a lot ofpeople out there that are
hurting who haven't surfaced yet," Majoros
said.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-0315, adiet-
derbh@crain.com

Bankruptcy: High local income may rule out filing
I From Page I

In addition to meeting the income require-
ments, filers must pay to receive certiJication
from an approved nonprofit credit counseling
agency that states the filer has received infor-
mation about opportunities available for credit
counseling and been assisted in performing an
individual budget analysis.

Those who can repay at least $6,000 over five
years may frle only Chapter 13.

Those who have filed or plan to file Chapter 7
must wait eight years instead of the current six
to file again.

And the reforms stricfly limit the amount
that can be claimed for monthly expenses and
are based on IRS National and Local Standard
Expense eUidelines.

The bill is drawing criticism from local bank-
ruptcy attorneys and support from other
groups, such as business organizations.

"The legislation doesn't help working peo-
ple," said Charles Bullock, partner at South-
field-based Stevenson & Bullock plc. "It looks
good on paper but it's not functional. It penal-
izes people who.make just more than the medi-
an income, and I would say most people in
Michigan are in the 935,000-to-960,000 range.

"It has the effect of punishing them for trying
to work through changed circumstances," Bul-
lock said.

Supporters ofthe act say it gives creditors a

Credit counselors don't expect much netu reyenue
By Sunnnr Bncrn

CRAI N'S DETRO IT AUSTNESS

Only the largest of three local
nonprofit credit counseling agen-
cies expects bankruptcy reform to
bring in a substantial amount of
new revenue.

Under the reform, people who
want to file Chapter 7 or 13 must
have their finances reviewed by a
nonprofit credit counselor. If the
counselor certifies that the debtor
can't pay their bills, they can file,
but must get education on person-
al flnance management.

Farmington Hills-based Green-
path Inc. said it plans to charge
nominal fees for the review and
the education.

Although nonprofit credit coun-
selors must provide the services

without regard to an individual's
ability to pay reasonable fees,
"that can't be done on a large
scale," Greenpath CEO and Presi-
dent Jane McNamara said. "We
have to have money to pay for (in-
creased) staffing costs."

Greenpath, which has 37 loca-
tions in Michigan and other states,
posted revenue of $18.9 million in
2003.

SoutMeld-based Chrlstlan Credlt
Counselors Inc., which posted rev-
enue of $2.4 million in 2003, said it
does not charge fees for counseling
and does not plan to do so.

"We're looking at this as more of
a ministry," saidJeffBaker, manag-
er ofthe agency's Southlield office.

The agency asks for a 929 a
month donation, but "we'll still
help them one way or the other,"

he said.
Consumer Credlt Management in

Farmington Hills may charge
small fees for the mandated re-
views, Executive Director Brian
Kaye said. But the agency, which
posted revenue of $2.05 million in
2003, does not charge for educa-
tional programs.

The two smaller agencies said
any substantial revenue stemming
from bankruptcy reform would be
generated indirectly through debt
repayment programs.

If clients can afford to pay a
lump sum down on their bills each
month, they could elect to have the
nonproflt agencies negotiate lower
interest on their behalf with credi-
tors for a small monthly fee or do-
nation. The three Iocal agencies
charge between $29 and $b0 a

month, per client, to take client
funds and pay creditors.

But most clients coming for a
personal financial review are like-
Iy to move on to bankruptcy court,
in spite of the new legislation, Bak-
er and Kaye said, so those fees
aren't likely to materialize.

Creditors who pushed for the
legislation should step in to help
cover the costs of providing the
newly mandated services, said
William Binzel, chief counsel and
senior vice president of legislative
affairs at the Silver Spring, Md.-
based National Foundatlon for Credlt
Counsellng.

"As part of our mission, we
think fees to consumers should be
kept as low as possible."

Sherri Begin: (313) 446-1694,
sbegin@rain.com
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